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must be enlarged. This is essential, because
the basic principle of agriculture ini the prov-
ince of Quebec is the farnily farm.

I heard a gaod minister, in Quebec if you
please, 100 per cent socialist, Mr. René Le-
vesque, say that the state had ta take contrai
of everything and that it was the end of
private enterprise.

I arn cornpletely against that. I submit it is
private enterprise that buiît up the country
and that wiil develop it; it is through it that
we will prasper. As long as we have sacialist
ideas, we will have the sarne headaches as
today and I think the province of Quebec wifl
not be rid of them soon, adrninistrated as it is
by ail those socialists.

Mr. Speaker, I arn confident that the tool
rnentioned by the minister, that is, the $50
million we will vote, will really help econarn-
ic development. The objective o! ARDA,
when established, was first the use of farrn-
lands, then draining and water preservatian,
and then rural developrnent. This bill con-
cerns particularly the third objective o! AR-
DA, but the second and especiaily the first,
which is the use of farmlands, should not; be
forgotten. The point is not ta develop crawn
lands in the wilderness.

The point is ta save the 45 per cent of
unused land. Taday, sarneane spake, a! buying
back unecanornic land. I think the idea is
wonderful, but it would have ta be put into
practice, for I do not know, at least in my
region, whether a fariner was paid for his
land. I myseif asked the provincial agrono-
mist that redistribution o! land be arranged,
for example in the case of someone who
wouid be willing ta seil his lot ta increase
that of his neighbour by givîng hirn some 300
or 400 acres. But I do nat know whether it is
ARDA which is at fault or whether the
scheme was barn out of ather circumstances.
The idea was ta help the fariner, and particu-
larly the !armer's son, ta acquire land. There
are farrners' sans wha are onîy waiting for
that taday.

Obviously, a father with eight or ten chul-
dren cannat buy thern three lots each.

The governrnent must help hirn, not by a
boan but by material assistance. I do nat say
it must give hlm everything. Let the fariner
keep certain obligations but let the govern-
ment help him halfway, sa that he can begin
to operate his farm ecanomically.

Convinced as they are, people in aur dis-
trict can see these ilis nowadays; they can lay
their finger on it. They know they mnust go

Rural Development
back ta the land, that things rnust change.
And this change will flot; take place without
the farmner, first and foremost, and the heip
of the governrnent. It will flot corne about by
the gavernment fighting the fariner. It wil
occur when the fariner takes the first step,
with the help of the federal governrnent and
the provinces, toward complete possession of
a farm that will be farever his.

[En glish]
Mr. A. B. Patierson (Fraser Valley): Mr.

Speaker, 1 do flot intend to rnake lengthy
remarks on this proposai. Na doubt as we
enter into a discussion of the various clauses
there will be camments and questions which
will arise. At this time I do want to state the
support of the Social Credit party for the
particular measure before us now. I regret
very much that I was not privileged ta be in
the house when the minister made his intro-
ductory address. As ail of us know, rnany of
us are supposed ta be in two or three places
at the sarne time, and because of that factor I
was unable ta remain in the house. I under-
stand that the minister rnade a very campre-
hensive statement about the background and
passibilities of the ARDA program in relation
ta rural developrnent, and I know that as this
pragrarn is carried through it will have in-
creasingly beneficial resuits with regard ta
the econorny of aur country. Since the incep-
tian of the ARDA program a number of
significant changes in its application have
been made. In the main I believe the broad-
ening of the application of the act has had
beneficial resuits in many areas of the coun-
try.
e (5:40 pan.)

The Minister of Forestry (Mr. Sauvé) was
reported ta have said recently that there is no
limit ta what can be carried out under the
present terrns of the act. This statement was
made in rny awn constituency a littie over a
week aga when the minister met with rep-
resentatives of the variaus municipalities
who were concerned about some areas of
deveiopment required in the lacality. I hope
the minister enjoyed his visit ta my constitu-
ency. I arn sure hie found those who gathered
there were men of vision and carnpetence,
men desirous of daing the very best they
could for the further deveiopment and pro-~
gress of that section of the beautiful Fraser
Valley.

In intraducing the resolution on March a
an behaif of the Minister of Forestry the
Minister of Fisheries (Mr. Rabichaud) re-
ferred ta the problerns of îow rural incarne,
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